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la~ accordance with a tinie honaoured custom, we hieartilv tender ta
.ail our readers in this, the opening number of a, nei' \oal\lfliC. the
-coMpliments of the season-a happy aiid a prosperous new year. It is
incet at these annually recurring points iii the history of aur journal thiat
ive should briefly revieîv the past, believing as we do thiat- a recaHlilg ta
mind the advances w~e hiave mnade anid the eouaigsuccess lihici hias
attended aur efforts thus far wvilI stimulate us' to renewlecl exertion. and
make us hapeful and truistful for the future. Five Yetirs ago the CANAi)IAN
ENTaON-1.oGIST made its fîrst appearance as a small eight paged magazine.
Our niembers w'ere scaî.cely sanini-tie enoughi ta hope for a regular înonthly
issue even of this size, so iii the op)eingi number its appearanice %vas
pronîised accasionally. as material should accuniulate: but aur success
lias been beyand aur expectatianis, the issue of aur journal lias heen
talerabiy regular up ta the present time ; ive have graclually iiîcreased its
size frain eight to twenty pages ;have risen fram caminon w'hite paper ta
finely finishied t.oned paper, have enîbellishied aur pages lvith wafly
beautifuil waood-cuts, and hiave presented ta aur readers froni tinie ta time
Ertntamlagical matter in such l7ariety as ive trust lvill have met the -views
and w'ishies of ail thase whao have favored us lvith their 1)atraliage. The
woark wvhichi aur late esteemnied Editor lias so successfuillv carried an we
-shall, wvith bis assistance and tlîat af aur othier coadjutors, enideavour ta
-continue.

Ta tiiose whao have aided us by their valuable contributions ta our
pages w'e are especially grateful, and we sincerely hope for ,t cantinuance
*af these esteemed favars. Pressed as wve are ivith a burden of athier
iwark, wve trust aur friends ivili conitinue ta forl'ard their papers ivithout
wvaiting far persanial salicitatian. '«e propose ta continuie the nianthly
-articles an aur commnin insects, and alsa ta furnish sudci «gleantiiigs in. aur


